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design software Category:3D graphics software for Linux Category:3D graphics software for MacOS Category:3D graphics software for Windows Category:2017 softwareSubstrate recognition at a new granzyme B-specific cleavage site. The mechanism of granzyme B (GzB)-mediated apoptosis is mediated by protease activity at the aspartic acid residue at position 55 of a substrate. Whereas it has been shown that a
furin-like consensus sequence (RxR/KxxR/K(R/K)) flanking the putative GzB site is important for recognition of the proform of the aspartic proteinase, the role of the GzB site itself has not been determined. Previously, two S1-S1' site linkers without the GzB site were shown to be cleaved by GzB (J.-G. Park, J. Bienkowski, A.N. Grabski, D.S. White, H. Zhang, N.S. Magoun, and R.J. Birge. J. Biol. Chem. 273:
11134-11141, 1998). In the present study, we report that different GzB-cleavable linkers containing the putative GzB site are cleaved by GzB. Two linkers with the consensus sequence (FSTS or EPVTK) were cleaved by GzB, whereas a linker with a nonconsensus sequence (FEQLTK) was not cleaved. To examine the requirement for the specific sequence at the putative GzB site, three linkers were constructed
containing a different site. A linker with a GzB site having a consensus sequence was cleaved by GzB, whereas a linker with a GzB site having nonconsensus sequence was not cleaved, suggesting that the specific sequence of the GzB site is important for GzB cleavage. 3da54e8ca3
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